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CIIfIESD talk f or CD Expo 86 - Yednesday.. .April 16. 1986 - RALPH J. STEPHEN~lJN. ~.L
CONSULTING ENGINEER
d038
15064 WARWICK ROAD
l"aIIber of people expected - about 150
DflROIT. MICHIGAN 48223
LocatiOll. - Coho &1.1. :o.troit
Subject - leteDtiODS, CollectiODS aDd liDal Payaents iD
CODStructioD
Progr8A schedule
11:30 jJf to 12:15 PK - Cockta11.s
12:16 PB to 12:46 PB - Laach
12:46 PK to 12:50 PK - IDtroductiODS
12: 50 Pn to 1 : 30 PK - Talk
1: 30 PK to 1 : 45 PK - QuestioDS aDd wiDd up
I.
IIltroductioa - Payaent as a lif eliDe
In Justin Sweet s book .'lhe Legal Aspects of Architecture,
EDgiDeering and the Construction Process· Chapter 26 is entitled
-Payaent: Doney flow as A Lifeline-.
I

Lifeline has .any definitions but one in particular strikes ae as
beiDq aost appropriate to the construction profession; it reads -1
lifeline is a line or rope for saviDJ life-.

\....

Payaent or aoney flow on a corustruction project can be just tbst 
a line of strer:qth that can preserve the life, vigor am integrity
of a project, or a line of weakness that can cast the project
adrift.

SUccessful f1r.as are seldoa heard to coaplaia about payaeDt
'!'be successful planner, designer, builder or consultant is
seldo. fO'UD1 to cOlIPlain about not qettlIQ paid. This bears
soae close exaaination for those who seek to eaulate these
individuals and fi:ru.

II. !be general DB ture of cash f loW' in the constra.ctiOll.
i:Dd:astry
-TIle 1.ega1. bacqrOlllld f or progress payaeDts
Governed by the doctrine of coDli tions
Doctrine of conditions says that a party should not have to
perf ora its prouse without obtaining the other party's
proaised perfor.ance.
It is central to any disCU3Sion of prog-ress payaents.
'I1le question is ¥bo is required to perf ora first?
Co. .on law requires that the perfor.ance of services precede
payaent
This is about all on the legal aspects of prog-ress payaents
llY JOB TODAY IS TO DISCUSS HOW TO DJPROVE CASH fLOW BY DJPROVED
PERrORJWICI

-!be role aDd obligations of the payer
l'faintain a stroIQ financial position that allows proapt pyat ¥ben
deserved
~es people want to work for you
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lIproves potential for future reductions in bid prices
Pay proaptly am within the context of the contract
Give exaaple of payaent held over Thanksgiving holiday
1he lie about the check is in the _il 9ears thin very rapidly

-!be role aDd obligations of the payee

Too of ten we in the construction iD:lustry blaae everyone but
ourselves fol' not beiDJ paid what we think is owed us proaptly.
lfany tiJaes the cause of 21109 or reduced pa1'llent lies 'lith the
•
payee, not the payer.
Recognition of this often overlooked fact is soaetbing I 90uld
like to stress in my discussion 'lith you today
To perform veIl am in accordance with your contracts
To bill accurately am proaptly
To f olloy the grourn rules by 1fhich pa1'llent~ are to be aade
Frequently the payee holds the key to successful payaent f or the
work

III.

The coDditioD.8 tba t surro1lDd collectioD.8 aDd payaents

-Unsuccessful
fti~trust - the inability to work hone~tly with unwritten ~tandard~
Cupidity - Inordinate desire to get soaething for nothing 
alerts!
Doubtful risk takiDJ - A high risk has a corresponding high
penalty
Ultra conservatism - Excites suspicion am slows cash flow
l1ention hotel case in north mere job was lost because of a
Jliscalculation of the risk of be~ paid

Incoapetence - Produces a lack of desire to payor work - no
incentive
ClaiJa prone eDVironaent
'Ille contested claiJa briDJs out the worst in everyone am
particularly .tes the paype" reluctant to pay.
~Jt,-

hoy to reduce the dust. noise am confusion
that surrourn contested claims often can encourage praapt
payaent even in difficult conflicts.

umerstand~

Directed cmnqe - 4~
Constructive change - 4~
Defective or deficient contract docuaents - 41~
Delays - 41~
Constructive acceleration - 3~
na18d.inj~tration - 3~
DifferiDJ site conditions - 31~
Impossibility of perfor.ance - lax
Superior knowledge - 1~
Termination - ~
Stubbomess - A balky mule cannot be depemed on to pull the waqon
Dishonesty - A total disincentive to play and pay fair!
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-Successful
Trustful relation - Construction is a give and take situation
By the em of the job the gives and takes JlUSt balance out.
'.the construction _cbinery is lubricated. by the ezcbarlge of
SJl8.11 favors.
Honesty - Honest people who profile right usually don't get burt
Tbose Who aust pay Vill generally recognize honesty in a
coapany or an iIdiTidUlll if they theeelves are honest. '.the
profile should reflect your evaluation of the payer's
honesty.
Ca.petence - Ca.petent people recognize ca.petence in others
On aost jobs, given the presence of a reasonable nuaber of
high value iJaportant factors, the coapetent payee vill be
ca.pensated fairly and proaptly. Tbe reason is that the
f iDanclal check am balance syste. asks too mny -¥by
questions to allow coapetent parties to roain unrevarded.
This is not always the case but aore often than not applies.
A rilliDgness to give and take
All taki.DJ and no giv1D) by either the payer or the payee
vill sink a project in a S¥8.Jq) of paper and a sea of red ink.
Tbe autual nstrust that results froa this lack of inforaal
give and take vill grow to a aanster unless its food is cut
off.
Operatinq a construction elevator for the over's rrE
LeaTiDg' an open1Dg' f or the owner's laurnry equipaent
Help fro. the payer to expedite a difficult delivey for the
payee
IV.
Reteatioas
-Often ued for dOllbtful rea SODS say sae obseITers
As a club to assure proper ca.pletion
As a way of saVino interest payaents for 1'- of the cost of the
job
As a .ethod to insure construction d8lIage to coapleted work is
repaired
To pay tor antiCipated contested claias
-ftle prohl. of reteD-tioD Po.ald aDd they rill probably
reaaiD.~V'lpt1~ln

Until it properly addressed by the parties involved
Until there is agreeaent DOng' like parties as to its iapact
AGe oppOSing' zero retention s1ste. of GSA
Contractors opposiDg' zero retention syste. of State of
Hichigan
Until all parties to a contract behave according to their contract
-Attitudes aDd realities about reteatiOD.
In 1976 a survey was _de of the herican Subcontractors
Association (ASA)
Showed the average retention DOng' .eabers 'l'8.S $200, 000
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lfeJlbers said ¥OUl.d reduce bid price 3. 71 if retention ..s
elbiDated
A recent survey of tbe iaerican SUbcontractors Association
iDdicates
'ftlat subcontractors are williDJ to give loer bids to generals
that
Pay thea pra.ptly
Offer thea a fair and equitable contract
Of 200 respondents
891 said they give better bids to generals regularly or
occasionally
9lW did so because the general had proapt payaent poliCies
9~ said not paid wi thin 3 days of billings
691 said not paid within 7 days of billiDJs
Recently adopted policy stateaent of the JIJC, the 15C and the &SA
calls for payaent to be _de within 7 days of billings
In 1974 GSA vent to zero reten~ion
The Departaent of Defense eli.inated retentions at ane ttae
'!be EPA wrote retentions out of its grants at one tiae
Inquiries this aornillg iDdicate
On a recent federal job 0 retainage was at discretion of
contract officer
1bat a recent BUD job bad standard Al1 6lW policy
In 1983 tbe Office of federal Procureaent Policy wrote a deciSion
That a unif ora govermaentwide policy should be iapleaented
Retainage was not to be used as a substitute f or good contract
.anageaent
'!be agency cannot withold fuz:w1s without good cause
Deterainations on retainage are to be _de on the basis of
Contractor's past perfo~ce
Liklibood that such perforMllce viII continue in the future
Sugqested that
RetaiDage not exceed 1lW
'nlat it be adjusted downwards as the contract approaches
coapletion
Iben contract is coaplete all retaiDag'es be paid proaptly
About 1984 SOH Departaent of nan&qeaent and Budget vent to zero
retention
Required by the legislature
Bad 2 alternatives
Put acney in escrow
~
Problea - couldn' t use state treasury for boldiDJ v c]a..
Preblea - priftte holdiDl vould bavetoo coaplicated
Would bave thousar.ds of accolmts .J~
Prohibitively expensive and CUlberson
Adopt a policy of tOUll payaent for coapleted line iteu
Each line itea was to be explicit
on recent $2,000,000 job
Bad about 1100 line i tee
Listed on 27 paoes
Ranged in cost froa $100 to nearly $70,000
Adopted zero retention route
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Soae state officials like it. soae hate it
Soae contractors like it. soae ha te it
'.l'Jlus. there is no nnanj.ity in the attitll1es or realities of
retention
It all seeas to depend on ¥hose 01 is beiDa gored!
V.

CollectiODS.. or better yet .. payaeDts
-Direct payaent f roa the o¥ller
Conventional .ethod on selt financed projects
111 depends on the integrity and co.pentence of the oVller
-Direct payaent fro. another contractor
Evolved when the general did .ost of their own work
Today the general Ilight do fro. 1~ to OX of their ovn work
'Ihus the payaent process is of ten used as a weapon rather than a
tool
-Direct payaent fro. another party
Usually called the title coapa,ny .ethod
Steps in disburse:aent
ttonthly draw requests received froa the contractors
Supporting docuaents reviewed by the appropriate tier of
contractor
Job inspected by the inspecting architect
Usually hired by the financing source or disbursing
agency
Payaent :.ade to the contractors directly
So.etiaes go-directly to subs
Soaetiaes go to general for disburse.ent to subs
Done in ttinneapolis
Coaaon practice? - probably not so
Ali'Yantage5
Insures proapt payaent to the contractors
Provides third party evaluation to gage perfor.ance
Gives financing source full control of the .oney flow
lIay dj.; ni sh the tendency to front load or to unbalance
bill~s

DisadftD.tages
Reaoves so.e of the priae contractor's leverage to get 'Work
done
Poorly qualified inspecting architect can create havoc
Bad attitude toward contractors
J~lOUSY between architect of record and inspecting
architect
Creates excessive dependency on attitudes of financing
source
OWner plays secondary role in aotivating perfo~ce
Could happen in 8. non liable c0ru5truction JI8.Dtlgeaent 5ituation
VI. l'iDal payaeDt
-Eleaents of closiDg out the :J Db
The punch list and the certificate of occupancy
Usually these provide the rationale behind final payaent being
_de
Decide early how the job is to be punched out

"

'

.
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Paqe6

Who is to do it?
When is it to be done?

lbat stalXlard ot pertonaance is to be used to aeasure
acceptability..
Iben is the contractor's punch list to be prepared?
'!he operating and aintemnce II8llU8.ls
Quote lred Caapbell re tllI1liIw1 over the job
Unsubaitted or inadequate om work can be used as an excuse for
non payaent
Get thea done am subai t ted !

VII. Where successfUl coilect1oDS aDd payaeat start
-!be agree.eDt

'lbe startiDq point for cash flow success is the preparation
execution of a vell understood agreeaent up front

am

Often contractors take jobs that specify tlpossible perfonaance
Leads to getting into a position where the owner. or the
arcbitect eIqineer f eel they can withold payaent for
personal, subjective reasons. using the iapossible clause as
a legal reason.
Emaple: the n
did not subait
tae - usually
a good plan of

tholdiing of payaent beca~e the contractor
a acceptable schedule within a given period of
an unreasonable tiae frue tor preparation of
york and schedule.

Usually not leqitmte. but :.ay cause serious delays in
releasing payaent.
Unfeasible schedules
Inadequate contract docuaents
Unworkable related contract agreeaents
lfultiple priaes
Installation of unknown systeas
tJmet1ned responsibility patterns

-!be client - either owner or cODtractor
Dost payaent-successful contractors profile a prospect before
proposing on a job. This is done nth any DeY client, and
soaetiaes on previous clients with doubtful records.
Profiling follows a basic pattern
Identifying what factors describe a good pay client
Honesty in business
Past payaent record with you
Past payaent record with others
Current financial streu;rth
Ha.ture of asseabled f1Dancing
Process for approviDJ payaent am releasiD;J funds
Attitudes of the architect/eD;Jineer
:tIethod of closing out jobs
fussy am detailed punch lists
Inadequate staff to ta.ke possession
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Inadequate aoney to operate the facility
Attitudes toward early ca.pletions
Exaaples are facilities that are finished early and not
occupied because of lack of need or lack of operating
funds. Schools and prisons are good exaaples.
Occupancy attitudes

-TIle project
As with the

client, the project auat also be profiled. Hot
every job is for everyone. Be very selective so as to optiaize
your opportlm1t1es tor success.

IdentifyiDJ ¥bat factors describe a good pay project for you
Your past experience in building such facilities
The client's past experience in building such facilities
lund1rlq sources
IDdiTiduals
Syndicates
Trust furns
Pension furns
Political entities
Payaent aethod
Direct payaent
T1tle CO:apaJly payaent
Inspecting architect
Payaent aethod 'specified to sub contractors
Retention specified
-Eya11lB.tiDg the job

Once the client and project factors are identified, it is
neceS8ary to amlyze thea for a decision as to ¥bether the job
is a good job or a bad job. Good and bad is evaluated as to the
r1sk and the return on inVestaent.
leigh each factor
We1gh each tro. one to ten as to its taportance to you
One - totally 1m; .portant to being paid
Usually if a factor is of no tlportance to the
situation being fmlluated it should be eliaimted fro.
the profile.
Ten - aoat critical to being paid
AsSign 'Values to the client and the proj which you are proposing
upon
Values should be f roa one to ten
One - Client and project produce worst pay potential
situation for factor
Ten - Client and project produce best pay potential
s1tuat10n for tactor
HUltiply the factor weight by the 'Value to get a profile nuaber
Exaaple of how you .tght profile the payaent potential
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Client factors I value for client Jones
Honesty in business - 10 I 08 = 80
Past payaent record 'lith you - 10 I 06 = 60
Past payaent record vi. th others - 07 I 03 - 21
Current Urwmcial streDJth - 07 I 05 = 35
Hature of asseJlbled fiDmciD] - 05 I 07 = 21
Process for approYiJ:g payaent am releasiD] furds - 08 I 09
= 72
Attitude~ of the architect/engineer - 06 z 06 - 36
Hethod of closiD] out jobs - 07 I 05
35
Project factors
Your past experience in building such facilities - 05 I 08
40
Client's past experience in building such facilities - 04 I
04=16
furding sources - 08 I 08 = 61
Payaent aethod. - 07 I 05 • 35

=

=

Total = 515 out of a total possible of 790, or a
potential for good. cash relationship

6~

am bad payers would give you soae
history
VIII. Rules for gettiDg paid proaptly
-1. Be certaill of your agreeaent aDd lIIIderstaDll wbat it
says
-2. Be honest ill your dealiDg8 aDd iIltent
-3. lulfil your contract
-4. ATOid legal entaDgleaents
-6. Be villiDg to use the luhricatiDg oil of a_II faTora
es:cbaDged
XI. ClosiDg
If you aren't entitled to it don't trr to get itl
X.
Qaest10DS aDd d1scuss1on
RUnnlD;1 a few profiles on good.

